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i-iVE- YORK BASEBALL CLUBS CONTINUE TO BOOST THE ALREADY HIGH COST OF BUNTING
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CONVERSATIONAL CURRENCY
FLOWS IN CHICAGO AS MOGULS

SEEK PLA YERS. NOT FOR SALE

KtenlnK futile

CONVFIISATIONAL currency, which is a way of
basoball circles, will be spilled all

over Chicago thin week. Magnates from nil points in the
American and N'ntlonnl Leagues will gather in n joint
meeting and endeavor to outtnlk each other. Those with
the strongest voices will win.

The big idea is to get together closely, talk things over
with the. judge and try to frame up nn agreement which
will be efTcctivo nnd govern everything until an important
case comes up. Mr. Landis will be given full power and
will bo thankful. He will not have a lot to any
until as wo said before nn important decision has to be
made. In everyday life the judge lUtens to both Bides of
tho argument, renders the verdict nnd has the courtroom
wopt out for the next case There never is n squawk

from cither side, because It isn't being done these days.
In baseball, however, it is different. There never is

n winner and a loser. Ccrtnlnly not. There must be two
winners or tho magnntes won't play. For example, take
the Scott Perry case. Scott was working for our A's nnd
was claimed by Boston. The Nntionnl Commission upheld
George Stallings' claim, which is ulnng for copping the
decision. But that was nil SUilllngs got the decision.
Connie kept tho player nnd still has him. Now he doesn't
know what to do with him. Anyway, Connie and Stall
ings both won and nobody lost.

Therefore, Judge Landis will enjoy his job until he
tarts working at It. But that'a looking into the future,

and the future hns a habit of taking care of itself.
While the judge is being handed the soft btuff the

magnates will make merry in the corridors of the hotel,
vocally and otherwise. Many startling deals will be dis-

cussed. Star players will be sought nnd the mnguate
who speaks in terms of less thnn $100,000 will be rlretl
from the union. John McGraw is on the job with a bank-
roll large enough to choke a tunnel. He will renew his
offers for Rogers Hornsby and probnhly will raise the ante.
He reached $300,000 last week nnd will go to $400,000
unless he gets lockjaw.

The Chicago Cubs lmvc dusted off the kale bag and
Informed Johnny Evcrs that tho sky is the limit in pur-
chasing new talent. That makes another Interesting fea-

ture Evcrs nnd McGraw trying to outbid each other for
players who arc not on tho market.

F THE Cards refuse to part cith Horn&hy and
Cincinnati decides to keep Oroh, while Boston

puts a ball and on ichcrc arc these
iccalthy guys going to get star playcrst Can't be
done.

Giants and Cubs Sprinkle Cash
AWN McGRAW is doing his darndest to get togetherJ a real baseball club. For the first time in years the

Giants nre experiencing some opposition In the big town,
and unless championship ball is plnycd from the start
Babe Ruth and the other half of the Yankee team will
draw nil of the customers. Jown hasn't won n pennant
for a long time and it is time to wipe off the slate und
start nil over again.

When the Giants are going good nil of the other clubs
in tho league profit thereby. New York crowds pay big
money into the gate nnd visitors get port of the dough.
Therefore it ia up to McGraw and Stoneham to bolster

line-u- p with some stnrs. A second or third baseman,
one outfielder nnd a couplo of pitchers are needed; but
where, oh WHERE, are they to be found?

It is the same with the Chicago Cubs. Out there the
National Leaguers have a great chanco to step into popu-
larity, for the White Sor club has been wrecked and the
folks like to follow a winner. Wrlgley has kicked In with
the green upholstery and Evera is frantically searching
for high-rlas- s talent.

The trouble with the modern baseball manager 5s that
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SANDY
Play by the nations for the team golf

championship of world, sometimes
heretofore only dreamed of was as-
sured at tho annual meeting of the
United States Golf Association Friday
last, with the presentation to the T S.
G. A. of the Walker International
Championship Cup by George Herbert
Walker. Though retiring ns president
of national body, Mr. Walker by his
act has written his nume in golf his-

tory for all time.
International competition to nn ex-

tent hitherto unknown will become a
fact this year with the announced ex-

cursion of a team of American amateurs
broad. American team entry in tho

htree major British championships, the
whisper of counter-invasion- s for our
main titles by the leading foreign favor-
ites, nnd the play for the Wnlker Cup.

The presentation of this latter trophy
was the feature of the golt
meeting, though It was submerged by
tho absence of most of tho delegates in
the wtlon de repas, and the confusion
following tlie award of the national

Surprise Package
Mr. Walker's gift wns a surprise

to nearly all those present. He has
prepared a long list of tentative regula-
tions regarding play for the cup, which
make it similar to the famous Davis
Cup of tcnnlsdom.

One of the first made
by the newly elected president of tho
U. S. G. A., Howard F. Whitney, wus
that W. C. Fownes, Pittsburgh, had
corralled nine leading American stars
to go abroad to compete this season for
the British amateur ohnmpioushlp,
where Bob Gardner, Chlcngo, was
beaten on the thirty seventh hole of the
flnnls last year.

These volunteers who nre giving up
their timo nnd going at their own ex-

pense solely for tho glory of Amcricnn
amateur golf ure: Chick Evnns, Amer-
ican champion ; Francis Ouimet, run-
ner up J Dave Hcrron, 1011) champion;
Bob Jones, runner-u- that year: Mux
Mnrston, Merion; Parker W ("Buck")

Fownes, Nelson M. Whit-
ney. Reggie Lewis and very probably
Bob Gardner.

The same day had come the news
that Miss Alexa Stirling, Mrs. Ronald
n. Barlow. Mrs. W. A. Gavin. Miss
Marion Hollins, Mrs. F. C. Letts
Mls Edith Cummings, six tiremicr
women stars, would compete in same
way abroad this season to win honors
for America.

And during tho meeting tho talk
was that the proposed sending of ten or
a dozen lending United States pros,
led by Jock Hutchison, Walter
and Jim Barnes, would become a
reality. .

Mr. Walker's gift of the interna-
tional team cup, therefore, made pros-
pects unanimous for the most galu year
of International golf in history.

Starts In
Tho first competition will he held in

September this year over the course of
' the National Links of America, South-

ampton, L. I.
All nations nre eligible to comneto

which have a national golf body Can-
ada, etc., to 1)0 held as (se-
parata nations.

jTue conieec win last s uays. wr,
bis plana ih a low yoice,
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ho won't wait n year or so to develop good players. lie
wants them immediately, nnd there's the rub. Mnnagcrs
who have star performers in the llnc-u- p have taken n
Ktrnnglchold and cannot bo pried loose. 1'crhnps if the
buyers forgot the National League for n time nnd tried
to get some players from Jack Dunn at Baltimore tho job
would be easier. Jack has a few high -- class athletes and
might part with them for n consideration.

Dunn has three plnyers, nnd it is rumored he will pnrt
with them for the trilling sum of $100,000. They nre
Jack Bently, Jncobson and Holey. Bcntley is n pitcher,
but plnys first base. He is n good hitter and was much
sought nftor by the big league scouts. Jncobson, nn out-
fielder, once wns with the Oinnts, but drifted away. Ho
recently was signed by Dunn for $5500 a year.

Bolcy is n Brent shortstop and n wise ball player. Ho
is not ns good n hitter as Bentley, but can hold his own
in nny company. Bolcy also wns n pitcher before Dunn
made a short fielder of him.

rTlOSB three players arc said to be on the market,
tcoutdn't be at all surprising if they urrc

purchased this week.

Matt Hinklc Should Be Chairman
NEW boxing laws will he framed in New York this

when representatives from eighteen stntes where
the game Is permitted meet in executive session. An
effort will be made to standardize the rules and elect n
national chairman.

This is the same plan advanced by Matt Hinkle, of
Cleveland, several years ago. Mr. Hinkle, who is n
wenlthy sportsman, formed the National Boxing Associa-
tion and wns elected president. Hp tried to get promoters
and managers interested, but received no support and the
project fell flat.

Matt Hinkle would be a real chairman of tho new
boxing body. He is fair, square, fearless and has had
wide experience. He is wealthy enough to devote nil of
the time to the position nnd no one would do more con-
scientious work. Ho is known from coast to const, has
tho confidence nnd respect of everybody nnd could do
more for the game than nny three men. Hinklc should
be seriously considered for the position.

Boxing lnws nre nil right, but scvernl volumes ennnot
do ns much ns the recent ruling in New York when tho
price of tickets wns cut. Limiting tho ducats to $15 each
has regulated the sport better than nuything else. No
longer will tho boxers receive nbnormnl purses nnd no
longer will tho public pay the freight. From now on tho
champions nnd will work for safe, sane
und rntlonnl wages nnd $100,000 purses will be a thing
of tho past.

Everybody admits the Carpentler-Dcmpsc- y match hns
gone Uoole, so far as this country is concerned. Tho
$500,000 purse cannot be handed out because the chances
nre the other states will follow New York In legalizing
the iprice list. Therefore, the championship battle will
be held abroad If It ever is hold.

Georges Carpentier made n significant statement in
Amsterdam yesterday. The Frenchmnn wns socking his
old spurring partner Lcnnercs, n Belgian, who still thinks
the war Is going on, nnd stopped long enough to say :

"I might box Frank Moran, of Pittsburgh, before the
Dempsey match."

A month ngo, nftor Moran flattened that well-know- n

English nobleman, Joe Beckett, known in exclusive circles
ns tho Count of Ten, Carpentier said he never would meet
him in tho squared circle. Ho was afraid of taking a
chance with thnt $500,000 purse storing him In the face.

VOir, since the stuff m off, he icill listen to Mr." Moran and gather a few needed shekels for his
trouble. Funny game, this boxing.

CovvrtoM, 1021. hv TiitHo Ledger Co.

INTERNA TIONAL GOLF
PROMISED BIG SEASON

Walker Cup for World's Team Championship Sensation
of U. S. G. A. Meeting Nations to Play in Septem-

ber American Golf Bands to Go Abroad

By McNIBLICK
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to catch the exact plans. We gathered,
however, that each nutlonal body will
select his own team, and Mr. .Wnlker
suggested thnt the legitimate expenses of
the teams be pnid.

There will bo four men on a team,
with two substitutes, nnd the competi-
tion will lust a week.

All matches will he nt thirty six
holes, one point for ench eighteen, and
two for the match. Four-ba- ll matches
will be played the first day, with sin-
gles the other four days.

This year the team winning the cup
will become world's tonm champion.

Next year the nations disputing tho
title will play an elimination round for
tho right to challenge tho champion.
Chances Bright

Canada, Great Britain nnd the United
States are virtually sure to play for
the cup this year at the National Links,
with Belgium. Spain, France and other
countries entering the tussle later.

Interest In these matches is bound to
grip the golf bouls of tho nation in-

volved.
America's chances look brightest in

the September tussle, for the first vic-

tory. Evans, Ouimet nnd Jones inndo a
formidable trio, with the fourth man In
doubt nnd many capable of stepping in.
It is unlikely that auy Philadelphia!!
will be chosen for the American Cup
team this year, but this city will be
represented in each of the valiant bands
thnt will sally forth in the British
championships.

Murston, who volunteered to play on
tho proposed American Olympiu golf
team last year, will go with tho ama
teurs, and Mrs. Barlow will go with
the feminine stars. Mrs. Ynndorbeck
and Miss Cavcrly, who plnycd last year,
have pasted up the opportunity this
season,
Charlie HolTner's Chnnre

As for the pros, Charles' H. II Hoff- -
ner, Philmont, was the only plnyer of
n strietly I'hilnuolpliln club chosen in a
tentative list of twenty leading Ameri-
can pros to go over.

Gulf Illustrated is endeavoring to
finance the trip through contributions
at the rate of $1 from each American
golfer, a plan wn nre nssured is work-
ing out so well that n dozen pros will
utmost surely ue sent, expenses pre-
paid.

J. Lewis Brown, in charge, bald that
Hoffner was virtually suro of a place.

His nppltcutlon has also been ap-
proved by tho Professional Golfers' As-
sociation through Alec Pirie, secretary.

Hoffuer's chance is tho stronger on
the rumor that his club desires to pny
half of his expenses. Add this to his
playing ability, pleasing personality for
such a trip, with other attributes, and
the matter is practically cinched.
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INDOOR FOOTBALL
TONIGHTj 8:15

Fint Squadron vi. Stenton A. A.
1

DANCE AITIJTOAMK
Armory, 32d and Mkcaiter Aye.

TICKETS, COo Jt'SFAXDINa--

TWO TEAMS TIED

IN ALLIED LEAGUE

Hibs Draw Up to M. E. Smith in

First Division by Beating
Wolfenden-Slior- e

With the season three-fourth- s over,
interest in the soccer rankB locally cen-
ters in the two oldest leagues of Phila
delphia, the Allied Leaguo and the In
dustrial League. Saturday found tho
J. & J, Dohson taking part in their
regular leaguo scheduled games after au
absence of six weeks, due to playing
hi both tho American nnd Nutional Cup
ties, nnd It continued to show the same
class as It displayed in its cup contests
until eliminated by Bethlehem and
Tobins Basin team, of Brookhn.

While Marshall E. Smith", present
leaders of the first division, split points
with the Millers, it went Into a dead-
lock for tho top rung with its rivals,
tho Hibernians, who defeated the Wolf.
cmJcn-Snor- e eleven, ii goals to 3. This
race win draw tlio attention of tho fans
from now until the end of tho sonson.

In tho h'ocoud division Matt Ryan and
his Ascension team garnered two more
points from the St. Carthage eleven,
but since Dlsstou nlso gathered two
counters from the Kensington team is
still four points behind theTacony lads.
Collingswood, leader of the third di-
vision, had little trouble in uunrxlng
two more to its total when it beat tho
Clover team.

In tho West Philadelphia division
Yietrix recovered its stride and added
two more points when it defeated Wel-
come by 3 gouls to O.

In the Industrial League, which is
virtually settled as far as the cham-
pionship is concerned, with Flelsh Ynrn
eleven holding sway by a good margin,
little or no change occurred. On Sat-
urday the Ynrners defeated tho Budd
team and Hnnhvick & Magee checked
tho Lupton sqund, while Snellenburg
defeated the Barrett eleven

LftaaJrftTTmlflWMrU.. Wt"1 1

md.nday i;vi;mmi jan. in.
FRANKIi: HICK
CLARK vs. ST0SH

4ISIMY llOtinY
SULLIVAN vs. BARRETT

AUK IIATTMNtl
GOLDSTEIN vs. MACK

DANNY DAVR
KRAMER vs. ASTEY

CHANEY vs. MURPHY
SeHts on Halo now. Hotel Walton buffet,
Tlrnml nnii Txnt Pt nmilar price.
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(irrat Opportunity for Ilustnrss Men to

KEEP PHYSICALLY FIT
HiaOKST GYMNASIUM IN WOULD

15th and Chestnut Sts., Phila.
Madison Square Garden, New York

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Boxing Taught No Punishment
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN

Treatment All Iloiim S A. M to 10 1 M,

Auditorium A. A.,,,
Tueaday Evening, January 1- -

Tlinl'K It AND TWO llllUT.

Plenty of Action Plenty?

$??

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS

MERCY, vumvt AMU .

LOOKING HANDS; RUO
"TUat GLYCERINS IM ,
Good The 8lobt
s Coming "Right
Through! WHY VDon't You dry your 'j,hands gqoo whcm

You WASH'M!ir l WAA

SKILL IN TRAPPING
A SOCCER ESSENTIAL

This Department of Game Most Important in Controlling
Ball Three Easy Methods Player Must Learn

Balance and Keep on His Toes

By DOUGLAS
Condi of llio University of I'miMolviinlii

TJAVING dealt with tho kicking of

the ball in soccer, the different
phases of controlling the ball after it
has been set in motion, require consid-

eration.
Probably the most important phase of

control is the nrt of trnpping nnd block-
ing the ball. A knowledge of trnpping
is essential to cnnblc n player to re-

ceive nnd pronel the ball in mldficld, in
receiving and intercepting passes or
kicks. Sound judgment is required ns
to tho speed with which the ball travels
and tho curves nnd angles which it de-
scribes In its flight.

There nre sevcnl methods of trnpping
the ball. Three of theso most easy of
attainment nro trapping with the body
below the ribs, with tho leg from the
knee down to tho inside of the foot, nnd
with tho solo of tho foot.

Trnpping n Bounce
Tho first Is npplicnblo when tho ball

has bounced off the ground and risen to
n height of about three nnd onc-hn- lf or
four feet, or when the ball is traveling at
the height stated above the ground, or
when it is advisable to gain control of
the ball In Its descent from n height
before it reaches the ground. In using
this method the player, if the ball Is
coining toward him on the rise or on i
level, permits the ball to come in con-
tact with his body and immediately
bends forward, the ball droping nt the
player's feet, which, of course, nre
ready to dispose of the ball ns the player
desires. In receiving a descending ball
the same movements of the body nre
used, with- the Addition of impelling tho
body sharply forward.

The second method is used in the en-

deavor to gain control of u descending
ball, u ball truvellng with a low ilight
or on the ground. In using this method
the player sets tho receiving foot nt a
right angle to the line of Ilight of the
ball, with the feet slightly apart, the
weight mainly on the opposite foot. The
heel of the receiving foot is raised
slightly off the ground and the knee of
that leg Hllgntiy uent inward nnu some-
what over the ball when It comes in
contact with tho ankle nnd the inside
of the foot. The inner bend of the leg
has the effect, ns does the forwnrd bend
of the body in the first method, of

the spin of the ball und causing
it to fall or lie practically dead.

The third method Is used particu-
larly with a descending ball or n ball
traveling on or close to the ground.
To use tills method the player lifts tho
receiving foot off the ground a dis-

tance of about six or seven inches nnd
elevates the front part or sole of tho
foot to an niiglis of about H." to 40 de
crees. This applies particularly hn
trnpping a ball traveling on tho ground.
If the ball Is above the ground it is, of
course, necessary to elevate the receiv-
ing foot to an extent sufficient to

the ball and then immediately
drop tho foot on tho ball so ns to bring
it to the ground.

Brain Must Act QulrJtly
With a descending ball It is necessary

to put tho foot on it ut the moment it
reaches tho ground, or just as It starts
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STEWART
Stirrer 1'Jrven Intcrcollcjlttlo Champions
to rise. This requires good judgment
as to the probablo action of tlie ban,
for ll tlie spnerc starts to rise in mo
direction of its flight the trap is easy,
but if the ball, by reason of n lateral
spin or striking n tuft or other ob
struction, hns its course detlccted then,
unless the player has jammed his foot
on tlie ball just ns it hits the ground, he
is very npt to loso it.

The same judgment is required to nn
even greater degree in trnpping by tho
other two methods. For in tho second
method, if tho ball is allowed to rise
and Is deflected by reason of the spin
or n tuft, the player Is likely to find
that the ball has passed over his foot
or between his legs If they are set too
widely apart. Here again judgment is
required to trap the ball just ns it
strikes the ground nnd before it can
rUe.

Tho first method of trapping is used
by n halfback in receiving n long kick
intended for nn opposing forward, who,
intending to receive the hall on his head
and deflect It. misses It and the ball,
passing over his head, hits the ground
and bounces, the bounce being received
by tho half nnd the bail sent to one of
liis own forwards. The advantage of
getting possession of the ball in this
manner is obvious. All the advantage
Is with tho trapper and the player who
missed the ball Is completely out of play
temporarily.

All methods of trapping require the
player to hae himself nicely balanced
on one foot, for if, say ln tho third
method, he tries to put his weight on
the ball ho not only places himself at a
disadvantage, hut is apt to be thrown.
In any event he will require so much
time to steady himself thnt a quick
opponent can easily chargo him over.

To acuuire the balanco necessary it
is well for tho player to practice what
Is called the "balance 6tcp." All play-
ers who have been in the army know
how this is done. It can be acquired
by standing on onu foot, with tho body
upright und tho chest expanded, and
swinging the other leg through an arc,
the too being kept down duriug the
entire swing.

It is well for the budding player to
acquire his bulauco with the heel of the
foot on the ground slightly raised. To
the player who can stand on the hall
and toes of one foot and swing the other
leg with freedom n greater ease in play-
ing will be manifest.
On Their Toes

In all three methods of trapping the
player stands with the heels elevutcd,
the weight resting on tho soles of the
feet. As n matter of fact the real player
during plaj neer has his heels on the
ground. w5ffi

1 wish to emphnslze the necessity for
the plnyer to exercise judgment in
positioning the body und tho timing the
foot and body uction in connecting with
the ball. The only way this can be done
is by constant und assiduous practice.
It is well nlso to have tho body Inclined
slightly forwnrd so ns to have the weight
ln sucli position that it can easily be
exerted in getting rid of the ball nftor
It is trapped.

Mr. fitewnrt. .tomorrow, will nplaln tho
nclcnco of blotklnic and snnpplnir tho bull,

Saturday Night
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COMMERCIAL MUSEUMS BUILDING
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WEST CATHOLIC

SETS NEW RECORD

Coach Quintan's Boys Run Up

High Score in Catholic
Leaguo

Plenty of Excitement
When These Teams Play

An IntermMnK armr of scholastic
liAslcrlbnJl irnniM U on tho schedule tor
tomorrow. Including Hire Illxh Hrlioollam t(!, and there will be plenty
of exrllrmrnt when these team ilay.

JnMt uhnt Ii.mim .!.. lt'u.rhllntlelphln nnd (IcrmuntAwn flush ttlFrmuntmn High' Rrm rtmulnii to t
""" Imt Cmi Mi ( - i i ultfrmnyer'ft fol- -

iwwrrii Inlm fill ! flmnfilAif1a im
foJ. V10 I"" fop"' And pintftatnrii
Ulll l)H fllrntvl nwnv Ion uri Hi..
tftrtn. '""'
Northeast Illih plars Bmithern In thdowntown rymtmnlum and rrnnlifonllllih und Cratrnl High clnuli In u lfasuecame.

. W.cstCnt'lolic n,Su Bc' ncw record
n tho Catholic 8chool Leaguo by beat-

ing Ln Salle Preparatory School, 48
to 11. It was the highest tally made
in tho Catholic Lcngue and La Salle
was completely outclassed by Coach
Qulnlnn'a speedy nggrcgntion of ball-tosse-

The Heservcs, too, ran up a
new high record score, making 41 points
to their opponents' total of 13.

La Salle plnycd without Braccland,
who has been declared ineligible. The
other regulars wcro In the fray, how-eve- r,

as Bowcn and White were for.
wards; Carr, center, nnd Olndhart nnd
Barrett the guards. West Catholic's
nil-st- aggregation was McIIcnry nnd
Mullin, forwnrds; Doyle, center, nnd
Cnptnln Blako und Do Filllpo, gunrds.
McHonry. who Is smnll hut exceed-
ingly fast, showed much skill scoring
two -- pointers'. Mullin had nine field
gonls and three out of five foul goals
to his credit.

Captain Blake played his usual clever
floor game. Ho Is one of tho most elu-
sive playcrr in tho league. Do 'Fll
Hpo, tho guard, was told to stay back
and only come up when the opportunity
presented n goou cuancc to tally, nnu
ho carried out instructions to ncrfec- -

tion. it was ci
as good generalship that gave the West
Phlladelphians the victory by a record
score.

Thtro nre mnnv Important leaguo
games on tne roster tills week, inciud
ing the clabh between West Catholic
High and St. Joseph's Props on Thura
day, nnd between Gcrmnntown High
nnd West Philndclphia High tomorrow
in the Gcrmnntown gymnasium. These
teams' icau in their respective leagues.

There were so many Kpcctators at the
ht. ic nigh, game at the St.
Joo gymnasium last week Mr. Ccrutti,
nthletic director nt St. Joe. is consid
ering the advisability of playing tho next
Catholic League game in the Armory
nt Brond nnd Susquehanna avenue. La
baiie rreps play their homo games in
tho uptown Armory. It is estimated
that moro than 1000 spectators were
turned nway from the St.
nigh gnme

Ylllanova Preparatory will open the
season with Catholic High next
Wednesday afternoon nt the new Mnln
kino gymnnslum. This will be n busy
week for Villnnovn, for on Saturday
the team will play Ln Salle. This game
is also scheduled for the home iloor.
The Catholic League schedule follows

Wcdnosdaj-Cetho- llo Hleh at Vlllnnoa.ThureJay Went Catholic at St. Joe.
aMurdai--I.i- l Salic at Vlllnnnvn.
The Catholic Loauuo atunrtlng follow:

i.. p. c.
0 1.000
n l.ouo
i .onu
1 .ono
ii .uoo

West Catholic 1
fit. Joseph 1
Catholic Ulch (I
Ijv Hallo Prep o
Ylllanova Prop o

Portland Slgn3 Poole
Portland. Oro., Jan. 10. Judm tV. WMeCredln, prenldent of tho Portland bane-ba- ll

Club of tho Paclllo Coaet Iaue. hasannounced tho purchaeo of Flret JaamanPoole from tho Illchmond club, of the Vir-
ginia Leasue.
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THE TWO BILLS HOLD
SWAY IN TENNISDOM

(

No One Appears on Horizon Who Apparently Can Giva

Either Tilden or Johnston Battle on Turf Court.
Both Cleaned Up in 1920

By GKANTLAND BICE
T HAVE heard It eald," writes a
X fan. "that tho White Sox last

season would easily have been the
ban cluu in tho game, if theSrcatcst players had only been

honest. It doesn't strlko mo they wcro
quite that good."

Tho White Sox, in their most honest
mood, were never so good n ball club as
tho Cubs of 1000 nnd 1007 or tho Ath-
letics ni 1010 nnd 1011.

Chnnco, Evcrs, Tinker nnd Stein-fel- dt

Mclnnis, Collins, Barry nnd
Bnker; cither of these infields had sev-

eral shades on the White Sox combina-
tion, where only Collins nnd Weaver
were good onu pinycrs.

Bny Schnlk is n grcnt catcher, but
so was Johnny Kllng. The White Sox
outfield, with Jncksnu, Felsch nnd Col-

lins, ccrtnlnly hnd nothing on the
Sheeknrd-Hofmnn-Sohul- nrrny.

And the old Athletic pitching com-

bination of Bender, Plnnk and Coombs
had a running jump on Cicotte, Wil-
liams, Kerr nnd Fnber.

Tho White Sox nt their best were
very good, but not the greatest machine
in hlBtory by eight or ten parasangs.
Tho Difference .

Q1 Why Isu't David, pound for
nound. tho greatest fighter in his

tory? Isn't ho the only lightweight in
history that ever knocked out n heavy-
weight with one punch? If there is
another ono I never heard of him.

F. B. K.
enough as far as it goes. ButTRUE modern conditions few boxers

arc permitted to enter n ring with n
nllnir nml n brick covlv concealed about
their persons. There is a big difference
between a six-oun- giove nnu a live-oun-

rock.

fTIHE toughest opponent that Benny
J-- Leonard will meet this season will

be the lightweight displacement. He
enn still slip under tho mark, but not
with ninny ounces to spare. And few
boxers lose weight as they grow older.

Bill vs. BUI

tennis campaign for 1021 In theTHE looks to be an nffuir of Big
Bill vs. Little Bill.

Tilden nnd Johnston between them
hnve mopped up from Forest Hills to
Ncw Zealand, with no one In sight to
crowd either to the lop of his game.
Johnston stopped Tilden decisively In
1010. Tilden overturned 4he verdict in
1020.

Thcv nro so well matched that no one
can tell what adjustment 1021 will bring
about. But their meeting Is likely to
carry more interest than even tho Davis
Cup matches, unless some outside coun-
try can suddenly develop additional
talent.

When Brookes and Patterson, playing
nt home, were tumble to check out n
match out of live starts, the wide dis-

crepancy can he noted. Theso two hofd
the same margin of superiority nt home.
They stampeded tho field in 1010 and
last vear again overpowered nil outside
rivalry. Their reign won't Inst forever,
but neither could lie classed as a veteran
yet. If they carry the stamlha of
Norman Brookes, the two Bills will
control the tennis bituation for many
years to come.

HAT game has the biggest drawingw capacity? Our guess is football.
Yale nnd Harvard, if there were sipace
enough, could easily draw 100,000
people. It might be argued that Doinp.
soy and Carpentier, If tho admission
price wns only $3, could draw even
more. This one battle migKt. But on
the nverauo footbnll will lure out a
greater attendance n game than any.J
sport we now have unuer way. iuou-cr- n

football undoubtedly has become the

before

-Out ranch

men are flocking in here
for these Shoes at prices
33j and more below all

It is a rare buying
Only the closing of our 1201 Chestnut
St. branch shop and the lack of room
here for all this stock induces us to
make such a sweeping price sacrifice.
Come early this week and realize.

Biiu, Take Them Home; If Not the Dlggcst
llargains Yon Ever Bought MONEY BACK!

OPEN

most attractive sport in the country t0
watch.

IN ENGLAND soccer football tvill
out draw cricket, tennis, rugby nj

anything else almost 2 to 1. Soccer
Iiiih never been able to buck tlm n,i.
carrying college football forwnrd over
nun', ii iu u nuu h"""--i u Kume mtwill continue to grow, but 'hardly igamo that will ever pass football la
popular interest.

Winter Song '

Doxcn in the calm of the pine and tA

pulm,
Where a cove can nlau a mashie hnt
And keep a trifle tealm. i

Covvrloht. Hit' All riaMs reserved

WILL RETIRE IF BEATEN

Georges Carpentier to Quit Ring If

Demptey Wins
Amsterdam. Jan. 10. Oeorees Car.

penticr, champion heavyweight pugilist
of Europe, in an interview in the Tele-graa- f

regarding the coming fight with
tho world 8 Champion, jock uempMjr,
exnressed ontimlsm over the outcome
He said it would bo a hard fight, but
that the result wos not; tor mm to pr.
diet. ..."I'm rather inclined to bo opt-
imistic," Carpentier declared, "even If
It were to occur tomorrow. Whether
I retire from tho boxing game dependt
upon tho result of the match with
Dempsey. If I nm beaten I shall re-

tire; If not, I probnhly shall go oa
fighting for somo time."

Cnrpcntler snld he might meet Frank
Mornn, of Pittsburgh, before his fight

witli Dempsey. Ho expects to visit the
Scnndlnnvinn countries soon.

Amateur Sports

, The Crescent Five, first half chami
plons of tho Brotherhood Lcngue, hn
just completed n successful hnlf sea-- ,
son by nnnexlng all the games in which

it narticlnatcd. ;

The team is composed of such stars. I
as George Heap, formerly of the Han
cock Club, of tho Amcricnn League;
Mitchell and uaird. oi the centra Y.

M. C. A.; Wilhclm, Charlton anl
Park, former local scholastic mayors.

This quintet has n few open datei
and would like to schedule games with
first-cla- ss teams. Those desiring thti
nttrnction nddrcs3 II. L. Pnrk, 1800

Shunk street.
Annunciation C. C, Jr.. desire camn

with third-clas- s teams at home. J, Lom-

bard! 1710 South Eleventh street.
(lean Younit Mcn'n Sodality has orianlinl

a team for the second half of the season
and would ltko to hwtr from first or scroaj
class qutntetu ofTerlnir reasonable ruaran.
teon. Josvph J'pclej, 1327 North Nlnel-enl- n

street.
Tli Woodland Hcout Troop IIS defeated

tho Westminster Troop HO lavt Tuesday ev-
ening by the score of 34 to IS.

North l'rtsbt teruin Fire would like te
schedule with first-clas- s teams rlvlni
fntr Inducements. All nlRht open except
Friday. Thomas Eynon. 3033 North Si-
xteenth street.

Union A. A., a third-clas- s quintet, has a
few open dates at homo and awav durlnf
January and February. Ueoriro W. Abl,'
8030 Orlanno. street,

Ht. Fronds Xoiler' Military Ilond third
team desires to schedule contests with four

traveling quintets. B.
Parks, BH North Dambory street.

(Suburban II. C. desires to bonk samel
with d borne ftinri.
A. C. Hanitow. 3807 North American strut.

Vlctrlx C. C. would like to schedule names
wun ursi-ciae- s nomo cium

reasonable Inducements. Oeorte A.
Snlnslcr. 5433 Vino street.

I.re Tiro nnd Rubber Co. flvo desire to
contests with any first-clas- s home

teams. Olden Iilshnp. care of Iee Tire a
ltubber Co., (,'onsnonocKen. ra.

Marmon A. V. desires to book games with
clubs having bone

flonre. Thomas Utarichc, 2S73 Kemlniton
acnue. i

Snpp

of1921 Styles atPractically
Philadelphia

high-grad- e

Philadel-
phia. opportunity!

Our Guarantee
No Sale Final Till
You Are Satisfied!

COST or LESS
$8 shoes ZSFKFgz $J fifj

latest and smartest new 1921 patterns

ffl

Shoes. all toe 6.65

58.65

$9 Shoes Snappy up -- to -- the- r ar
dovan Calf High Shoes and Brogues vvv
$11 Shoes ",esi, Grad Calf.

shapes, plain or wing tip. . .

$12 Shoes K"al Custi QwMy, en or
Brown or Calf v i W

and Cordovan Shoes vv
$14 Shoes Cuijtom-biiil- t genuine

Cordovans, all pat-
terns; straight, wing tip or Brogues. .

Starts Another Big Week

KUIM.PUU1 alii IK
'.rv.o aja
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